
where timeless experiences meet unmatched hospitality



where timeless experiences meet unmatched hospitality.

Taj Bengal is a landmark luxury hotel in downtown Kolkata, in the 

exclusive neighbourhood of Alipore at the heart of its cultural 

heritage. Prominent landmarks—Victoria Memorial, Royal Calcu�a 

Race Course, Hor�cultural Gardens, Na�onal Library, Eden Gardens 

and the Alipore Zoological Gardens—are all within walking distance. 

It is the luxury hotel closest to government offices and most 

consulates. The city’s commercial centre is just two miles (three km) 

away; 45 minutes’ drive to the airport. Nestled in the city’s greenest 

precinct, you are in paradise, with lush flora teeming with birdlife 

and clear views of the Alipore Zoological Gardens. Designed by 

legendary architect Bob Fox, the architecture and interiors of our 5 

star hotel in Kolkata is deeply inspired by the city’s famed art, 

culture and heritage. Genuine antiques, priceless art, and 

tradi�onal accents and colours are impeccably woven together with 

contemporary style and modern ameni�es.

INTRODUCTION



The new all-day dining restaurant, where the decor 

celebrates the heritage of Colonial Calcu�a, while global 

cuisines rub shoulders with local flavours . 

dining

CAL27

Celebra�ng the culinary diversity of the North-West 

Fron�er Provinces and tradi�onal Bengali delicacies.

SONARGAON

A wide range of Eastern Mediterranean delights, from 

seven different countries. 

SOUK

The only Chinese fine dining experience in the city, 

helmed by Master Chef Travis Loh.

CHINOISERIE



CAL27

dining

This railway-themed tradi�onal bar offers the 

finest selec�on of drinks for true connoisseurs, 

and extends outdoors by the pool. 

THE JUNCTION
& ALFRESCO

Everyone's favourite mee�ng place, this tea and 

coffee lounge offers lip-smacking snacks amidst the 

natural music of flowing waters, watched over by the 

iconic terraco�a musicians.

THE PROMENADE LOUNGE



The exclusive fine dining restaurant on the Club Floor . 

dining

THE DINING ROOM 

The mecca of fresh bakery products and bespoke 

desserts.

L A PATISSERIE AND DELI

A unique poolside dining experience, offering special 

grills under the open skies, from November to March. 

GRILL BY THE POOL 



ACCOMMODATION

Bright and stylish, with elegant furnishings and the op�on 
of 4 fixture bathrooms, these are a perfect combina�on 

of func�onality and comfort with a touch of warmth.

DELUXE ROOM

The newly renovated luxury room combines elements of 
contemporary design with state-of-the-art facili�es, 

exuding the heritage of Calcu�a.

LUXURY ROOM

-

Airy, spacious and elegant, with plush seating beside an 
extended bay window offering a breathtaking view of the 
city skyline. It offers easy access to the Club Lounge, where 
a special High Tea is served every day between 4 and 5pm, 

as well as to the Chambers fine dining restaurant.

TAJ CLUB ROOM 

Luxurious, spacious rooms with separate spaces for 
business, private and dining needs, alongside 
well-appointed 4-fixture bathrooms. It also offers access 

to the Club Lounge and includes a Butler on call. 

PREMIUM SUITE



ACCOMMODATION

Opulent apartment-sized residences featuring a living room 

and a bedroom with an a�ached bathroom. It offers all the 

luxuries of the Taj Club lifestyle, including a butler on call. 

LUXURY SUITE

Opulence meets classy with extra space - a separate living 

room, powder room and bathroom. Designed for  extra 

comfort and style, these suites have their own character 

and personali�es, with carefully chosen art work and 

upholstery. Luxury suites come with all Taj Club ameni�es 

including a butler on call. 

GRAND LUXURY SUITE

Impeccably appointed apartment - sized suite with 

unmatched security features to host VIPs including 

Heads of State. Comes with a breathtaking view of the 

city's most prominent landmarks. Features a plush living 

room, dining room, work area, powder room and a 

luxurious bathroom a�ached to the bedroom. Spacious 

and airy, these suites, signify, class, style and care. The 

Presiden�al Suites come with all Taj Club Ameni�es

including a butler on call.

PRESIDENTIAL SUITE



MEET & CELEBRATE

These beau�fully manicured lawns open to 

the Crystal Hall on one side and overlook the 

pool on the other.

BANQUET L AWNS
( WINTER VENUE)

Fully Covered 604 sqmt of banquet space. 

PORTICO PLUS
(SUMMER VENUE)

This medium-sized banquet hall with 

marble flooring and ample natural light 

opens out to the gardens.

PORTICO

-



MEET & CELEBRATE

With sophis�cated interiors of woodwork and ornate 
crystal chandeliers, this hall is ideal for formal dining as 
well as conferences . 

CRYSTAL HALL

Elegantly designed with interplay of colours and 
textures, this hall offers a sense of in�macy. 

ORIENTAL

With a dis�nc�ve Chinese decor, this medium-sized 
banquet hall has exquisite upholstery and woodwork . 

MANDARIN 

An enchan�ng outdoor winter venue, available from 
November to March . 

TERRACE GARDEN
( WINTER VENUE) 



EXPERIENCES

Taj Bengal is centrally located in Alipore, Kolkata,  
walking distance from prominent landmarks. 
Government offices, tourist hotspots and the business 
district are close; the airport is 45 minutes away. 

Explore the city from this lush paradise! 

HEART OF THE CIT Y

The Taj's legendary hospitality comes from a century 
of prac�ce and focus. At Taj Bengal, our Golden Keys 
concierge, personalised butler service and Taj Club 

facili�es guarantee you the best experience . 

ALL ABOUT YOU

At Taj Bengal, we offer private dining in mesmeric se�ngs, 
with handcra�ed menus and impeccable service. Engage all 

your senses with our finely curated dining experiences. 

UNIQUE DINING

Be a part of the local chai adda followed by the evening lamp 
ligh�ng ceremony in the lobby.

AFTERNOON TEA IN KOLKATA

Kids at Taj Bengal are special. For them we have a variety of 
bespoke crea�ve ac�vi�es, to keep them engaged, crea�ng 

long las�ng memories.

KIDS AT TAJ 



34-B, Belvedere Road, Alipore, Kolkata, West Bengal, 700027, India
phone:  +91 33-66123939 | email: bengal.calcutta@tajhotels.com

www.tajhotels.com


